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k Out for
Helpful Hints to 
Housewives

local t>appcnin0£ i

For a short time, in oider 
to reduce our stock, we are 
offering so.re special bargains 
in dishes. Prices were never 
ao low before in Southern Ore
gon in this class oi goods and 
this opportunity will not last 
long as the price has advanced and we can not replace 
•Mcept at a much higher figure

them

99- piece Set, in imported decorated ware, small blue
figure only.......................................................................... $10

54-Piece Set in violet, only .......................
100- Piece Set, Semi-Porcelain, decoration, small figure

in pink and gold, only .......... ............................
4-Piece Glass Sets from 40c per set up to ..........
Tumblers. per set of 6............................ .. . .

3

10
1

We call special attention to our new Chamber Sets, 
terns of striking designs.

new pat-

B. &.M , Grocery.
POST OFFICE STORE.

Sweaters
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Just found out their Use.

Coffee that
Tickles...

“Ì► J. L. Yoknm
; Will .’ackson re»n leu I deu list.

Get tour idne viirol at Bartlett's.
Caihoun B:»«s lor
Clemens, Druggis*
W. H. Fl 

ami Jeu! 1st
New sugar cured

Ciiy Maraet.
St** J 1*. la . »j i«»r Alouiere) 

to« \aid-. Lvdees, rU .
bicycles for sale by

Hoc^eti, Hotel J«.»»ephine.
i<c fi al pr»K>i liuticv ot i »eorge W .

>uin«ieii, app< ar« m this ist»ue.
J. L. Yokum. the pioneer shoemaker 

will r« pair your shoes to perfection,
sw**» Hand J; Co. alwayss have 

Lr«>'*d supplv oi cLou*e cuts of meat.
• .

»IcGiegor Bros, are agents ior the Tr*»v i 
luomdry, l*< iHami Call on them

Italian and Tennant Prunes cheaf» for 
cash or trade at the Riversble Nursery *

When you need an oil an, go to tlie 
B <fc M- the) have something new and 

i chetbp.
Al 8c*»tt Giiffin’»—Spuds 60 cents perl 

sack. Altaila «ved. iroui Utah, 8 cents, 
and a car No. I Gram hay

A farmer remarked this morning :i 
“I tio^e- Grants Pass will pass a «lock 1 
ordinance and enforce n, I’ve led these I 
town cows about all the hay 1 can a flu rd 
to alter hauling it 15 miles.”

Dr. Wm. Flanagan has concluded not 
t«» g-» lo Skaguav 
t«> run into the grew* 
unis prevailing 
time.

An An gel Cake Sociable will be given 
a; the parsonage ol the M E cbuicb 
South, on Saturday evening, the 16th 
inst, admit ion 10 cents. The object is to 
raise money «o repaint tbe church.

Ti»e Keasier de Wvckoff pine needle 
plant was sold at auction last Monday 
afternoon by ('unstable Colby to satisi^ 
a hen held by Terrell <!t Son. There i*ut 
moi'ga^e on the plant of | 00 besiiles office a pleasant visit, 
the claim of Terrell & Son. O. C. Ter
rell purchased the plant a' |l 0», subject, 
of course, to the mortgage. The coiu- 
¡»u»' will pro ably re organ xeand begin 
O| eraliuii« soon.

Rvyal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicie««.perdonai flOmino FotcffU.-il.»«) Huie tiour 

opp. O|»-ra IIopm-. 
..bvsp'i'.u

Bicycles « :eane>i a: Cramer 9rt»s
C. St. Louin for *4'i h repairing 
Additional locals on the first page. 
Fresh «uxar cured bam* at Ahlf’t* 
Fheby 4oe*w developing for kodakere 
B. At M ban-lie S'»uwy Butte 6 • ir.

THE C)URi£4 THREE MONTHS 25c.
Re<| Clover. Alialia

at U'ade’«.
Take your »Loes to

lor repairs
Fresh fish eve’)
ity Market
B. A: M. lor the n«-xt ten day«. Cram* 

berriet» 5 cents |n-r quarl.
it you waul a first class bath, you cat 

get it at McGregor Bros.
Leave your washing at McGregor*« 

barber shop lor good rk.
Go io the Riv rside Nursery lor ex

press |3 IK) lo $3 50 per 100.
The wet kiy Oregonian and 

one year for $2 0» to paid up 
era.

Smoke the Stage Line Cigir 
best 5 cent Cigar in the market—J. G 
Schmidt

The beat place m town to ¿et your 
shoes repaired is at Hackett’s harness 
and shoe shop.

Booth di Hockett have just or«lere«l a 
d«»e line of Imperial wheels which wil* 
he on exhibition at Hotel Josephine in a 
few da) s.

Have you dandruff ? Is your hair fall 
mg out? If ho try McGregor 
dandruff cure No cure no pay.

Advertise Southern Oregon by 
’’Klondike Rivaled*' envelopes 
1 oi kiek a ill sell them al 5c per 
age.

McGregor Bros. Agents Trov Steam 
Laundry ; satisfaction guaranteed Laun- 
• try leave« Tuesday. 7 30 P M., returns 
Saturday, 8 A M.

Tom Smith is now doing busim--s o 
| Front St. He lias opene«! a cabinet shop 
land ordered a stock of undertakers sup 
plies, which will a-rive soon.

Dr L. 1* Mi lliunix, the eminent phv 
aician ami surgeon, a ill be hi Hotel Jo««* 
ptiine for live «lavs, March 91 h 
March 13th Consultation free.

The N«»rthern Pacific Ry Co makes 
the fastest »inie East and gives the best 

I service If you are going it i- to your 
J advantage to consider these points 
j E Dunbar, agf; Grant's Pass.

Tho*e wishing -o b< c-.nie proficient in 
i idiorihand and tyfiewriting rkould speak 
to W. G. Wright, who will form a class 

j for teaching these important branch«.
If you are going to take a trip East and 

i want it to be a pleasant on»*, go via the 
Northern Pacifl«*. Their i cc »modalion* 

, are first class in every respect. For 
rates etc.* all on or write to E.E.Dunba».

| Grants Pass.
“iton’t look down, people are made 

dizzy by looking down, even one hun
dred feet; but anyone may look up a«* 
far a« »fie stars of heaven °

Stop that Cough’ 
may lead to Consumption 
of Shiloh’s Cure may 
’old by W. F. Kremer.

How are 
troubling you, call on Prof. Goble oppo 
site Josephine Hotel, and have them ex 
amined flee of charge Headaches that 
come on when you read or <io class work 
can alwav« Im* relieved by having a pair 
of glasses ma le to fit your eyes.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is a per
fect Malarial Liver Tonic and Blood 
purifier Removes Bi iousness without 
purging. As pleasant uh l^emon Syrup. 
It is as large a* any Dollar tonic am! re
tail* for 50c. To get the genuine 
lor Grove’«’

T<> < urv < >n-o«- • l«>n ;
Take Uaaawla Candy Uatbu; tic. lt>u 

If C. C. C. fail lo cure, »iruggisis r* fund m

Y -kuui Sixth .-

Friday at A ills

eau, SU rgeoil

bieakia»! bacuil.—

Cy presa.

Buoi b A

a

Cot KIER 
subsrrib-

Broa

using
Tile 

pack

trip to hie Lieus* 
werk, returning

district attorney, 
LeslitU Hiy in the

Absolutely Pure

A Ne» Firm.

The vein at present b 
the ore which is in a 

plait* formation has th* 
running into somethin»- 

are working

The sort that tickles the palate, 
warms the heart, brightens thought, 
stimulates the system, aids diges- 
tiou. and makes one feel as he 
quaffs the beverage, that life ia 
worth living, and that coffee is 
rightfully the crowning and l>est 
feature of the breakfast.

All Goons
Look alike to some, and perhaps 

al) coffee talk sounds »like to you, 
but there is a difference. The dif
ference is in the coffee, not in the 
talk We don’t ask you to believe, 
-ve ask you to investigate, and see 
for yourself that our coffee values 
ire the best. Ask for a tree satn- 
>le of the different grades we han- 
lle. Our prices range from toe to 
to 35V a pound.

Connecticut Hickory Nuts. We 
'.lave just received two barrels of 
hem, and have placed the price 
within reach of all, 6'40 a pound, 
j pounds for 25c.

Crass Seeds. Alfalfa 9c. 
Red Clover 11c. Timothy 
8c. German Millet 6c. 
These are our retail pric- 

’ in

Nat Fees left this week for Woodville, 
wkrare he goes to lake charge <i tbe 
Sttiu Jk Co. quartz mill. Mr Fees in 
d-rstamis machinery and we think be 
will do the company good service.

J W. Coffin in, and Paul Bristow, ot 
this city have made a discovery on tbe 
north side of Applegate, about two or 
’hree miles above the upper Applegate 
bridge, that will likely prove a valuable 
quarts mine, 
nine fe-rt and 
porphyry and 

appearance of
rich. Thea« gentlemen 
tne claim and sacking up the ore now 
being taken out, ami will -.ike it to 
some mill, where they will in a short 
time be able to determine bow rich 
they have struck it. We hope they have 
run into« Klondike on the Applegate.

' Jim Stevens, of Pleasant ereek, of th« 
! firm of Stevens Jc Calvert, is in the cit* 
for a few days visiting’hia mother, wh« 
has been sick for some time. Mr 8tev 
ens informs us that they have found pa\ 
dirt that will yield them a iiamisom« 
income when they can get more, o> 
plenty of water. They have struck at 
old channel from which, doubtless, the» 
will be able to takeout much of the yel 
low metal During the summer th 
l»oys w II extend th* ir ditches in orde 
that next winter they may be able t« 
have an abundant supply of watei.

Mat Saturday J. V. Kenny sold out his 
»io« k of groceries, Hour and food to M. 
Johnson a» d his son Willie. The new 
iirm. wuich will be known as Johnson & 
S »n, took possession of the stock Mon* 
day. We twp *ak for these gentleman a 
liberal portion of the trade in their line, 
knowing that they are gentleman of in
tegrity and will do business on this line

J*.«- 8mith rvlurncU iruin .Kiston laat 
Tu«**d») evviiing.

Wiu. Bybee, wan on our stieeir iaal 
• it k.

VV M. Ma Bor), was in from the Ap 
piegate U edne»day.

L. P. iUsy e, of Kubh was in the city 
IV* d nv*day on busine*-«.

Mr. C. E Brown came in from hi« 
Wuliatira ert-ex mine Mon-lay evening 
on business.

Sam I’renusH am.1 Kenneih Ro t went 
' d iwu lo Galice creek last Monday lo be 
I gone a few days.

Lee Caixert- made a 
anl cteek mine last 
>aiuiday night.

Hon. Jobn Jeffery, 
i» m tbe city laKiug
Ca»o V!*, V..11 BuskiiK ca-a.

U. i*. Drown, oi ualicr- creek, ia in 
town tor a few day«. tie made us a 
pleasant mid pi util able call.

Ju«ige Brower and Captain Wheeler 
went to Jacksonville .Monday on busi 
neaa, returning Uiu same day.

T H A at fold and family have return* 
**d io lhe city from Kerby, where they 
were located only temporarily.

Mi«« Sara Scuvill, who is teaching on 
Jump off Joe, made her parents a visit 
taot Saturday, returning the same day.

B*n E Kt Ahl of Galice creek, was in 
town last Saturday to attend the Repub
lican county central committee, of which 
he io a member.

John Ems ami family from Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, arrived in this city | 
Tueaday night and intend making t|tt»ir| 
home in this county

v / Charles Hanse» ami little boy, ol ‘ 
vlthouse weie in the city Wedne-day on 

business. Mr. Hansen ¡»aid the Covkikm '

1

now, be does not wish 
amount of sickness 

(here at the present 
A wi*e conclusion.

A. E. Smith will leave lor Portland 
tonight (Wednesday) where he goes to 
study the eye that he muy become an 
oculist. We wish him well.

Notice lo I’opullaitM.

Notice is hereby given that there will 
I be a nrimary meeting of the populistHof 
, North Grams Pass on next Saturday 
evening, the 12 inat at the city hall. The 

' purpose of the meeting la to elect three 
delegatee to the county convention, and 
six to the state convention, and to trans
act such other buainess as may properly 
come before lhe meeting 7 :30. «harp 
Come one, come all! J. T Merritt.

Committeeman of N. (¡rants Paas.

Si. Pttirh'k’M Social.

Ladies Benefit Society of Bethany 
-vterian church in thia city, will

Tht 
Pn

r a Sr. Patrick's social oh the evening 
of the 16th of this month in the parlors 
of the church. The social is given on 
the 16th in order to not interfere with 

I the prayer mvetingN on St Patrick's day.

< s, if you are buying 
larger quantities let us 
quote you prices.
Broken .lava Coffee 10 
for#l, 10c a pound. We 
always carry a large stock 
of other grades of both 
roast and green coffees, 
and the prices are low.
We have just bought a 
nice lot of Yellow Corn, 
which we are selling at 00c 
per bushel.

Klondike .Mining Company

Klondike Yuhuu Mining a Develop 
ing Co. of 8pokane, Washington baa » 
capital stock of 12.500,000 fully paid u: 
ami non assessable A block of 1250,(1 < 
of Treasury stock is now offered for sal 
at 10 cents per share. On the first o 
April it will advance to 20 cents p* 
share. Invest now and double you 
money in a few days, You van hold you 
job in the tmnny climate of Souther' 
Oregon and still make money in (be fro 
zen North through these men of mean 
ami ei|»erience. Call ami see me.

J. E. Pkikkkon, Agent. 
Grants Pass, Ore..

lb

Annual ScIimoI Meeting.

The Rnnniil «chool meeting was held 
at the school house Monday afternoon, 
at 2 o'clock. 1’. M but there was no elec 
lion of otUcers. The clerk’s report wa« 
read ami approved, ami the board called 
for MingeHtion« from the voters present, 
a« to the best course to be pursued rel
ative to the expenditure of (he 10mill 
• ax which was voted in January. Tn 
build ami equip additional room would 
re«piirem< re than a 10 mill tax, hence it 
was voted by thoNO present that the 
sc hool continue, ii possible, on it« pres* 
ent basis of expenditure ami let a ¡«ortion 
of the 10-mill tax, i.e. the amount over 
a«i.4 aboveenough to run the school upon 
the present basi« to apply on the Homing 
debt. The board staled that |600 of the 
floating debt was paid oil* la«t year, and 
airout |1500 could t.e pa* I oft’ this year, 
provided too much additional was not 

! Hpvnt to increase the efficiency of the 
sc bool.

The election of a director to succeed 
John Goodell, uhose term oi office ex- 

i piles, ami also the election of a clerk, to 
succeed .1, A. Jennings, will take place 
next Monday from 2 to 6 I’. M. Sine* 
the law provides that districls contain 
ing 500 votes or over, must elect officers 
the second Monday, instead of the first 
Monday in March.

lion. U.K Miller liaxrviurnel from 
hie trip out ill the Swede Basin connlrv 
w’-erehe went la-t week in tlie interval : 
oftlieS. I‘ 1» A L. company'« road into' 
that aeciion.

j .

What the Athlete, Laboring Man, Miner anJ Prospector wants 
for durability, comfort and convenience.

50c buys one of our fine Knit Sweaters, long sleeve and 
extra length body, blue and black, collar light stripe, wine color 
light stripe collar, all for 50c.

$1.00 buys a splendid value in wool mixed, solid colors, 
black and green with orange col ar.

$1.23. Cape Sweater, all wool, collar lace and turtle neck 
Cojor green and nnroon with white stripe.—j,i 25.

$50 All Wool Sweater, an extra vatue. green, maroon, 
black 1 11 navy blue with red a 11 white stripe.—Ji 50

$1.50 All wool in solid color-, red, greeu, maroon, black and 
navy blue. This is one of the best values to be found for the 
money.—fir .50.
i Boys' Sweaters in cotton black, maroon and blue with orange 
and white stripe.
f Boys’ Sweaters, extra value with sailor collars, cord and police 
whistle; red, black, maroon and blue black colors. Collars 
trimmed in orange, red and white.

A complete line of Boys’ and Men’s belts in all shade- and 
colors. It will pay vou to see these goods

A new bne of the verv latest lasts in Stylish Dress Shoes, vici 
kid. also vici kid and cloth vestings.

e

t
4

í to

I

1<> Cui * * Cold io On** Day
lake J.;«\iii\<* Brom«* Quinine Tablets 

til Druggi-ts lelund the money if H fails 
to Cure. 25c<mt«.

NOTICE TO CREDI l'ORS.

l or :

March 2 to March 31.

In the county court of JoHvphiue coun 
ly, at ata of Oregon.
hi the matter of the vm ) 
late of Sedley Austin 
Borough, deceased. )

Notice is hereby given hy the under 
signed, executor of the eutate of «ai 
Seillv Austin Borough, deccaned, to th« 
creditor« of and all permmn havim 
«•iaiiin* againat ihe «aid deceased, U» ex 
Dibit them with the necessary voucher* 
within hix month« after the tirnt publiva 
lion of thia notice, to the hmi<I execute« 
at, the law « Hive of Abe Axtell, in th« 
«•ity of tirant« Pass, Josephine county 
Oregon. Johiah Benion Bokoi gii,

Executor of the «Mata ol Sedly Auatii 
Borough, deceased.
Dated thi« 23rd day of February, 1898.

MAIlllIKI)

P. H. Harth & Son
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Men’s Furnishini* Goods and Hats.

Look at our stock of the

Celebrated

Bridge Beach Steel Range

1
£»

Headquarters for Mining Supplies

■y

CHEAP- Il i&r

Straw Sailor & Leghorn Hats
*

THESE SUNNY DAYS

Just what you want to wearjo school

The New Variety Store

Why h thè NORTHWESTERN MUTUAI 
best <>f all Life Insurance ( '<>ni|»anie-'

tilt

Its______________________
Its Insurance is th. Cheapest 
its Profits are th.- Largest 
it- policy Contract i* th« Best 

Get our Figures.
N. 1*. DODGE. District Agent.

For Fir ? Insurance call on us. P O box 327. Grants Pass Or.

Because Security i> th? Best

Take warning 11 
A 25c boti le 

nate jour hie.
1

your eyt«? If they aie

School Clerk « lt«-p«»rt.

ask

iu

The following ih the annual report of 
the school« in District No. 7, Josephine 
county, Oregon, lor the year 
March 7th, 189« 

Ttesidents bet 4 Ac 20 yrs male
•• •* •• “ female.

Total ...........................................
bk< Kirn.

F unds on hand Marco, 1897
Amount rec’d from lax dur ing 

year.................... .
Amount rec’d from co fund ... 
Amtrec'd from state luml 
Amt rt*c’«i from tuition . . . 
Amt rec’«I from omer Mources .

Total amt rec’d .
Mis Bl R-EMEN’To.

Amt paid for teachers’ wage- 
Amt pd for redeeming warrants 

and interewt...............................
Amt pd for int on loam*
/•mt pd fur repair« on school 

house and premisea
Fuel and Other im ident.il».
District clerk'»tervi<* «

ater and «choul apparatus
Int on bon«lH ..............
Insurance .. .
Other purpoMB including 

¡tor’s services ... .
Total amt paid out

Ca.-ih now on hand. .
J. A. Jkxnisvgi

jan

ending

♦

,School

To decrease our stock, before moving on April 
t-t, into the corner store of the Odd Fellows’ New 
Block, we will sell, during the month of March, at 
from

10 to 251 DISCOUNT
OI !< iSrr<KT< Old

Annoti !*<■>■ in en I.

1 hereby announce myself as a candì* 
«late for the office of school clerk of 
school district No 7, Jos«*pbirie county, 
Otvgon. subject to tile will of the people 
at the polls, Monday, March II, 1898

J. A. J EM* I NOH.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, TINWARE, 
GHANI TEW A R E, ( R( )( 2K ER Y, 

LAMPS,-ETC.

A rare chance tor bargains. Let usquote prices 
and show yon the goods.

••Don’t Hold Your Girl”
Kes | »on tn bl e for refusing you. if you give 

I her a poor picture Jof yoururlf, but get 
* -ome good ones taken al the Carbon Hin
di«, opposite court house, (irunta•Pass

lt<*publh'Hit Central Committee
Meeting.

74

3 558 45

4 444
173

10 I
I • .
I OU
54

•
100

1» 
4M

246 < 
9,671 i 

.V) , 
Clerk.

•Mi
59
bi

IH«m'I 1.inarco Spit and ^niolu- lour Idle * »■»,
To quit U«hac<M> easily and forever be mas 

velie, full of life, nerve and viifor. fake NoTo- 
B^c, the winder worker, that mak< - u»«*.. men 
itrong. All druggist«, fiOc or Cure ffuuran- 
teed Booklet an 1 sample free ACdreag 
dterling Reme«’/ ( o . Chicago or New York

íhe Eagle
Bicycle

For $35
and $50

Cramer
Bro .

Gramer Bros
NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

Always i»*a«l the column devoted to 
sjw ials, it contains many valuable bar 
gains

Un*i> after the election, which takes 
p! i« e the firs’ Monday in June, we will 
semi ’he < <>' p’ek V any addr< as for 25c.

If mu want the finest thing that ever 
happened in wheels get the new Stearns 
at Redfield*. They are lieau*tea finished 
n Black or <»range enamel.

The report votnes (tom the county 
•U|»erintviid» nt oi schools oi Multnomah 
.’•»uutv, this 'ah , that Miss 8 A Wil
son, who taught in 
as vice-principal 
who is no* 
lias th*4 banner 
Miss Ailmins 
city will I 
receiving 
1} merits.

B, that Miss 8 
Grants Pass school 

for three years, am* 
teaching in tnat county, 

*<*h'»ol of Multnomah, 
many friends in this 

e plea*.?-«! t > kn«»w that she i* 
lb-- < ommendaiion «he so jus’-

ure lya»l«»ti »orfter,
rareis Caau v < atiriruc. I'm- or ISSe 

C. fad to cure, d ruga .nt« rof-.ud muuer
Oucklen • Arnica Salve

The Beal Salve in h»«« world for 
Bun see, Sores, I’leers Sall Rheum. 
Sores, fette*, CiiHpi»e«i Hands. 
blai*is,('orris ar. I all Skin Eruplin.is.aml 
(•owiiivly «-nres Pile* *»r no pay required 
It ia guarantee«! lo give fieri, c satisfac 
tiori or inonet r»'«u«e<L Pr.« e 25<- her 
b»x. For .’'ale By W F. Kremer.

To «
Take 

If C C

T»
i'ui>.
Fever

■

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS AT
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Paper of Pins, 
Coffee Mills, 
Shoe Protectoi
Curry < 
Fry Pa 
Scrubbins
Whips,

A box of Shoe Blacking tor 
Whisk Broom.
Clothes Pins, 24 for 
Fine Solid Stade Broom, 
Maps, 
Tin Pail,
Large Box Toothpicks,

Gua Godfrey will probably join Jack 
Ead’« | a< k train company for a month 
or so.

John Fdnmit, ex-senator from Douglas 
conniv, and a leading citizen in that sec- 
tion was a ¡»assengpr on Monday morn
ing's train, going to Ashland for a visit 
of some «lays

(»eorg»« Kelly came up from Cottage 
Grove la»«t week to get six or eight hor
se» for the B'HiDi-Kelly Lumber (!n. The 
l»oys expect to make an extensive run 
during I tie spring and lummer months.

Georg« 8. Calhoun and Mr». L. L. 
Jewed went to Aslilaml Tm-wdav morning 
to attend the funeral of J«h* Calhoun’s 
little infant child the death of whom oc 
rfirre«! last Monday imirning. Mr«,»». W 
Sturges went up Sunday morning and 
was with the grief stricken parents when 
tbeir only child was taken away.

Col. G. I. Ba«i»y returned a few days ' 
ago from his trip through Arizona am< 
8mtbern California. Air Bailey had th** 
pleasure of partaking of fresh strawber 
ries w f^e in Arizona, and also th« pie»»- 
ure, if am h it may t*e called, of wading 
through snow two and a half or three 
feet deep while fie wa**in the mountains 
in that section

Ensign Evan» and ('«¡»t. Kpencer went 
to I'urtiami last Friday with General ' 
Booth, remaining in the city a few day»*' 
and then reluming to the Pans, (,'apt. | 
Kpencer wiii leave ahor’.ly for Ellensburg, 1 
Wash., where she will have « Large of I 
the lor* es at that place and Eusign 
Evant and Lieut Nels >n will have« harg»* 
in this city. Capt Npencer ba« shown | 
licrtfdi a faithful worker while in this 
city ami she takes with b»*r the g«xxl 
wieties of tbe people.

The column» of the Cot aiait will always 
tie open to a free «lit« ussion ol any subject I 

ler nucircumstances will we allow , 
ailed mud shnging. Pure argn* 
uuld tie the motto, and nut per*

Th«* Republican county < 
mitiee met in the olhee of 
vig last .Saturday at 2 p 
following members present: 
vig, chairman ; Joseph M«iss, T. F. Crox- 
ton, B F. Moss, B. E. >iahl, G. Crock 
eft, Joseph Pollock by L. C. Ily<le, 
proxy,t. I'. Center, J. B Bria ow, A 
M. less, J. F. Stith by A. B. Hamkins 
(’has. Decker by H L. Benson, proxy 
In«* niimlHT of di legal cm from each pre- 
cim t in the county are um follows: Alt 
bouse, 4; Gali North (iranta I a-s,
10; South Grant* Pas«, <>, West Grant*- 
Pa-M, 5; Kerby, 6; Leland, 3; Lucky 
Q«i«'»'ii, 2; Merlin, . Murphy, 2; Wolf 
Creek, 4, Williams, 4; Waldo, 
Creek, 3; Ml. Reuben, 2; Oak 
Total, HI

It was ordered that primaries 
Saturday, Mandi 26, and the 
convention one week later, 
ommendrd that the 
held ami vote bv ballot from II a m. to 
3p m , and that th«* country precincts 
hold their primaries at 2 p hi. of tin 
*airie «lay.

central com 
Geo. W. Col 
m. with th*

G. W. Col-

3; blata 
Mat. 2;

be held 
county 

It was rec- 
city primaries i»e

Now in the Time
To purify your blood with Ifoo l's 8ar* 

saparllla, March. April, May, aro the 
trying mouth« of th« year. At ttiiM s«*» 
s*ni your blood is load«*«! with impurities 
which have accmniilste 1 during the win* 
’er, »ml the«« inipiintb*« must be imme- 
liately ex|»clled. Hood’» Sarsaparilla is 
the or: • true hlo»*! purifier. It is th»* 
me«li<’ine which h»» a«*<* »friplished many 
tbouHsti'i« of remirUabta cures of «Il 
bloo<l di«ea*e«. It in what, the millions 
take in the "pruig lo build up 
ami ward ofl of kiiw-*,

l*l<-a>>- «• i«lr

heal tie

All lho*e knuwin/ th«*m*«4*lvHW indebted 
lo me will plea!*»* *etiI«? at once and thu« 
»ave ro»t, aa I t to leave »non for
Alaska, and n»u«t»ettle up before leaving 

Dr Ww H Flaxa«jan.

< 'arci «>! Thank».

Mr« O p. Randall, of Woodyille. who 
re« •-nUy lost both husband and little 
■laughter by drowning, deeirot toeipres* 
her m«>ft sincere thanas to a*I whoso 
kindly a**t*led m th«.? search for the

....................................................................
A new lot of Calico Remnints. A large asMHtment of Shoes which we are

cloth lop laced ladies Shoe, »x -35 to $i 50 Just received ! Another large invoic.
CaB and examine these good»—the quality and prices will surprise vou

THE NEW YORK RACKET SfORE, o, xposite Depot.

RIDE AN LAGLL
And fl) with the be<4.

For Sale by

CRAMER BROS

Have You Seen the 
EAGLE?

If not, call on
Ci.HüÄ BROS

Salt. It will pay you to 
make a note of these pric
es. Liverpool 100fb sacks 

.* 1.15, Liverpool 50 It > sacks 
60c, Fine Dairy salt 50 th 
50c. Sack salt 100 lt> 75c.
Stock salt 50 11» 40c.

Onion sets, they are small 
ones, lots of them to the 
pound and the best to lie 
ltad anywhere 10c. a lb.

Canned Salmon, three 
cans 25c, #1 per doz.

CALHOUN —SACK E IT—At Portland
Or , March 2 S. II Calhoun, of Grants 
Pass, and Miss Hattie Sackett, of Port* 
land
Mr. S. II. Calhoun, father of our es 

teemed fellow townsmen, < *eo 8. Calhoun 
«uirprised the people of the Pass the 2nd 
of this month bv going to Portland to take 
unto biniseli a wife, In the person of Mne 
Hallie Sackett w ho used Io reside in Ash
land. Mr, and Mrs Calhoun a. now re 
aiding at tbeir homi near Merlin.

IHIÍ).

CALHOUN- \t Ashlai.d, Monday, 
Match 7, miaul child of Mr. ami Air« 
Joseph Calhoun.

HERRIOLI..—On Evans creek, Friday, 
March 4, 1898 Win Herrioll, ago (it 
years.

WILLIAMS—hi this city Wvdm'sday, 
March 3, 1898, infant child oí »lr. ami 
Mrs. Prank William«, age one week.

NOt Ell ()n Jolies Creek, near Giants 
Pa»-«, Thursday, Mar« h 3, 1696,Charlea 
Noper, age«i 52 years

The Above Cut
Represents our FREE HEAR9B. 
We sincerely hope none of our 
triends will need it, but if they 
should have that misfortune, they 
would lie welcome to our services 
ind to whatever undertaking goods 
ire needed at a tery small advance 
ilrove actual cost to us; and fifteen 
years of successful experience in 
1 he profession is the guarantee of 
mr ability to render appropriate 

service.

Klondike

Bino Stone, 7c a pound.

Babbits lye, HR' a can,$l 
per doz.
Prize Baking Powder, we 
have a big assortment 
with dishes and glassware 
that we are selling out for 
45c. You don't have to 
take chances, no getting 
something you do not 
want. Just select your 
prize and take a can of 
¡»aking powder (which we 
guarantee) all for 15c.

Green Vegetables
We think we have a liettcr dis

play, and through our sprinkling 
arrangement can insure you fresher 
vegetables than you can get at 
any other place in town. We are 
now getting fresh every day Rad
ishes, Onions, Greens, lettuce, 
Turnips Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Parsnips, Etc.

New Arrivals this week
Dried Beef sliced as you want it. 

Minced Clams, Soused Mackerel. 
Mackerel in Mustard Mackerel in 
Tomato Tauce, Peanut Taffy, Full 
Cream Cheese—it’s that good kind 
most ever) body likes Large Ripe 
Banana-, Sweet Naval Oranges, 
Juicy Sour Lemons, Sauer Kraut, 
Cocoanuts.

Calhoun
Grocery Go.

Supplies
If you are going to Klondike or even thinking nbou* 
it. we invite you to call and examine our immense stock 
We have an entire floor, too x 75 feet, devoted to noth 
ing but Klondike Supplies 
plete stock of

where you will timi a com-

Blanket’s, Rubber Goods, 
Shoes, Tents, Sweaters. 
Fur (iap>. Groceries and

Mackinaw Clothinc,

I’rov isions

Of all Kinds at L west I’ricws. We deliver everything 
Free Of Charge at tin Wharves either at Portland, 
Tacoma or Seattle.

Send for our Catalogue Free

ivloyer Ciothing Company
;ki and Oak Sts.

BEN SELLING. Manager. PORTLAND.
I


